
Director’s Cut by Casey Van Haren 
Last week we were awarded a $4000 Library Services Technology Act grant –LSTA, from the Arizona State Library Archives 

and Public Records, a division of the Secretary of State, with federal funds from the Institute of Museum and Library Services. 

The grant, Be Creative at PVPL!, enables us to hire an art instructor (if you know someone who would be interested call 

Michele Hjorting @ 928-759-6196) and provide art classes to our adult community. We will bring back popular classes like 

watercolor and print making and add specialties that are inspired by the new instructor. 

 

LSTA grants allow us to provide programs and services that we otherwise could not do because of yearly budget limitations. 

Grant writing is not an easy task either. You have to understand your community, the “why” behind the need of the programs/

services, and be able to write well to tell the problem/issue, who’s going to benefit,  how the library will help, and what will be 

the big results. When we submit grants, we compete with over 91 Arizona library systems for a piece of $763,497 LSTA yearly 

funding.  

 

Since 2013, we have received over $119,000.00 in LSTA grant funds. I have to give huge kudos to Michele Hjorting, our Adult 

Services Librarian. She has written most of these grants and brought innovative and much needed services to our library. She 

and I have both worked hard at writing these grants, managing the projects, budgeting and writing the final required reports to 

the State Library. It is a considerable amount of work, but well worth it to hear positive feedback and accolades from the            

community.  

 

2013- Digital Media Lab-$30,000 

2015-Arts and Culture Event Series Grant-$9,340 

2016-Peak Business Hub-$13,100 

2016-Digital Literacy Training - $9,140 

2017-Program in a Box--$2,500 

2017-Creative Aging-$4,000 

2017-Community Reads -$2,000 

2017-2018-Wi-Fi Hotspots-$8,000 

2018-Make it at PVPL-$3,000 

2018-Gateway to Citizenship-$4,000  

2018-Developing Insights through Community Assessment in Prescott Valley-$30,000  

2019-Be Creative at PVPL-$4,000 

Total =$119,080 

 

To us, $119,080 is a lot of money. These funds transformed the lives of people in our community. They helped someone learn 

how to use a computer, apply to be a citizen and successfully pass the test, teach a teen to sew, help someone start a business, 

provide social learning opportunities for our aging community to connect with others and make friends, and give access to free 

Wi-Fi to do homework, apply for a job, or just connect with family at home.  We are that library that transforms a community 

and builds bright futures.  

New Staff Member! 

The Prescott Valley Public Library is excited to welcome  
Brandi Silbaugh as our new Library Assistant and Volunteer Coordinator. Brandi has       

previously worked at Prescott College and Yavapai College in enrollment services.  She 
came to Prescott from Michigan, by way of Phoenix.  Brandi has an 11-year-old son and is 

an avid rock climber and hiker.  She is excited to work with the library and our                    
volunteers.  Stop by the Library to say hello! 



 

6/4 Technical Writing Classes 

 Tuesdays, 5:30 pm - 6:45 pm 

 2nd Floor Meeting Room 

 Classes 6/4, 11, & 18 

 

6/4 Beginning Sign Language 

 Tuesdays, 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

 2nd Floor Meeting Room 

 Classes 6/6 through 8/22 

 

6/5 Citizenship Study Groups 

 Wednesdays 11:00 am - 12:30 pm 

 Thursdays 2:00 pm - 3:30 pm 

 2nd Floor PC Lab 

 Groups run 6/5 through 7/31 

 

6/11 Master Gardener Talk: 

 Xeriscaping 

 Tuesday, 5:30 pm - 6:45 pm 

 3rd Floor Crystal Room 

 

6/13 Let’s Start Writing - Creative  

 Writing 

 Thursdays, 5:30 pm - 6:45 pm 

 3rd Floor PC Lab 

 Classes 6/13, 20, & 27 

 

6/17 Monday Night Movie 

 ‘The Upside’ 

 Monday, 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

 1st Floor Auditorium 

  

6/20  Kyrsten Sinema’s Office 

 Thursday, 11:00 am - 12:30 pm 

 1st Floor Glassford Hill Room  

 

Summer Reading begins for    
Children, Teens, and Adults on 

June 1st!   
Please check our website, pvlib.net, for 
more information.   
Preschool programs are at 10 am on Tuesday (Baby 
Time, ages birth-2 years), Wednesday, and Thursday 
(Family Story Times – all ages). 
 
School age programs have changed from Tuesday 
mornings to Wednesday afternoons at 1 pm except for 
June 19.  That program will be on Friday, June 21, at 
10 am. 
Special programs:   
 Family Fridays (drop in for alternating weeks of 

building with Legos, crafts, and board games) 
 Pajama Story Time 
 Pet Show (for stuffed animals) Story Time 
 Leadership Through Science program. 

 Harry Potter Teen Summer Camp June 20 & 21! 

Maker Faire Program! 

 

Get ready to get creative with 

the power of STEAM at PVPL’s 

community Maker Faire. As a 

celebration of STEAM rich  

programs supported by grant 

funds throughout the last year, Prescott Valley  

Public Library is hosting an all ages STEAM themed 

maker faire where you will have access to a       

carnival of interesting experiments and projects. 

You can observe and investigate mystery           

substances using our new microscopes or have a 

go at some other messy science projects. Come 

create a maze for our  ittle BB8 robot or learn to 

use the 3D printer. Join us in creating your own 

unique geometric designs using our Spirograph or 

create other artful creations. Learn new math 

games, play chess, or learn to use a sewing ma-

chine-plus, so much more! Bring your friends, 

bring your family, and Make It at PVPL.  

 

This is an all ages event in the Crystal Room on 

Wednesday June 19th from 4-7pm. 

https://www.pvlib.net


‘Behind the Scenes’ - Meet Tess Willis 
 

 What do you do at the library? My job title is what I do – Administrative  
Support.  It is difficult to describe in only one sentence so I will just say that I 
perform a strategic front-line function. 
What do you love about your job? I love both the routine and the variety. 
Most of all, the work environment and culture allows me to exercise my  
creativity in solving business problems.  
What do you like to do when not working at the library? I love dancing,  
baking, and cooking.  
What do you want to tell everyone that they might not know about the  
library? Most people don’t know there are more volunteers than staff  
working in the library. Volunteerism is the heart of this  
library.  Volunteers help the staff provide excellent services and create  
memorable patron experiences.   
What’s your favorite book, movie, or recording (music, podcast) and 
why? My favorite book is the Bible, though I can’t claim I’ve read it from  
cover to cover. It mystifies me how it can evoke so much emotion from both 
believers and non-believers alike — even those who have not even read it.   
What have you listened to or read lately that you recommend and why?  
Present Over Perfect: Leaving Behind Frantic for a Simpler, More Soulful Way 
of Living  by Shauna Niequist. The title says it all! 

  

Volunteer Corner News 
 

Summer is here, and the Library would love 

to have some teen volunteers. If you are a 

teen, or if you know a teen (age 16+), who 

would like to volunteer, please spread the 

word! There are many advantages to         

volunteering at the Library.  It is definitely a 

fun place to volunteer (especially in the      

summer!) and a great way to earn volunteer 

hours for school or honors societies. If you 

are planning to go to college, college and   

university libraries are a great place for a 

work/study opportunity, and volunteering at 

PVPL before college will give you a leg up.  

Please contact us (928-759-3096) for more 

information, and we will be happy to give 

you details to see if this would be a good fit 

for you! 

Adults of all ages (18+) come participate in the Adult 

Summer Reading Program! Join in and win prizes for 

reading or listening to your favorite books, watching 

great movies, or attending fun library events. The 

drawing for the grand prize ‘Go Outdoors’ (backpack 

full of awesome items) and other great prizes (for 

example, gift cards and movie tickets) will be August 

2nd. Anyone (18+) may participate and the Adult 

Summer Reading Program is completely free.  

Visit our website pvlib.net for more information or 

stop by the Library Information Desk.  

Adult Summer 
Reading 

June 1st—July 31st 

 Now Hiring!! 

Part time Administrative Support 1  
Would you like to join a team who is innovative,        

creative, and fun? Are you detail oriented and 

have mad Excel skills? Apply here or at Prescott 

Valley Town website. 

https://www.pvlib.net/adults
http://www.pvaz.net/229/Employment


FEBRUARY UPCOMING EVENTS & JANUARY  CLASSES 

ADULT SERVICES 
 

Alzheimer’s Support 

Group 

Mondays 

10:00 am—12:00 pm 

2nd Floor  

Meeting Room 

 

Beginners  

Conversational Spanish 

1st and 3rd Wednesday 

3:00 pm-4:00 pm 

Glassford Hill Room 1st 

Floor 

 

Beginning Meditation 

and Mindfulness 

2nd Thursday 

11:00 am-12:00 pm 

2nd Floor  

Meeting Room 

 

Book a Librarian 

By Appointment 

928-759-3040 

 

Chair Yoga 

4th Friday 

11:00 am—12:00 pm  

Crystal Room   

3rd Floor 

 

Coloring Class for 

Adults 

1st & 3rd Friday 

1:00 pm-3:00 pm 

Crystal Room 

3rd Floor 

 

Crochet One, Knit Too 

2nd & 4th Monday 

2:00 pm-3:30pm 

Glassford Hill Room 

1st Floor 

 

Drop in Tech Help 

Every Tuesday  

3:00 pm—5:00 pm & 

Friday 10:00 am -12:00 

pm PC Lab 2nd Floor 

 

ESL 

Tuesdays  

5:30 pm-6:45 pm 

Children’s Program 

Room 2nd Floor 

  

Prescott Photography 

Group 

1st Saturday 

9:00 am-12:00 pm 

Crystal Room 3rd Floor 

 

Prescott Valley Art 

Guild 

3rd Wednesday 

9:00 am-12:00 pm 

Crystal Room 

3rd Floor 
 

Prescott Valley  

Quilters  

1st & 3rd Friday 

9:00 am-12:00 pm 

Crystal Room 

3rd Floor 

 

PVPL Book Club 

“The Great Alone” 

By Kristia Hannah 

3rd Thursday 

10:30 pm—12:30 pm 

2nd Floor Meeting Rm 

Yavapai Flute Circle 

2nd Saturday  

12:00 pm-2:30 pm 

Children’s Program 

Room 2nd Floor 

 

Yoga Nidra  

1st Thursday 

12:00 pm—1:00 pm 

Crystal Room 

3rd Floor 

 

CHILDREN  
 

Baby Time 

Tuesdays 

10:00 am-10:30 am 

No class in May; back 

in June 

 

Toddler Time (Ages 2-

3)  

Wednesdays &  

Thursdays 

10-10:30 am  

 

Story Time (ages 4-5)  

Wednesdays &  

Thursdays 

11-11:30 am  
 

TEEN 
 

Dungeons & Dragons 

Wednesdays  

3:30 pm—5:00 pm 

Glassford Hill Room 

 

Choose Your Own Book 

Club 

Ongoing – Drop in the 

Teen Office 

 

Teen Leadership  

Council Meeting 

2nd and 4th Tuesday 

3:30-4:30pm 

Teen Room 

 

PC Gaming Club 

Wednesdays 

2-4pm 

PC Lab 
 

Teen STEAM Summer 

Fun 

Thursdays 

2-3pm 

Teen Zone 

 

Special June Harry Potter 

Camp for Teens 

June 20 & 21st 

10am—4pm 

Register at pvlib.net/teen 

ONGOING MONTHLY PROGRAMS 

PVPL Food Pantry is a great  

success!  Located on the 2nd 

floor near the Reference desk.  

Donations always needed and 

greatly appreciated.  Need info 

call 928-759-3040.   

 


